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CHAP. 60 

Preamble. 

National act 
assented to 
by the 
Legislature 
of Maine. 

Seed and 
crop im
proveUlent 
in IVIaine, 
in favor of. 

COOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL WORK-SEED AND CROP IMPROVE1r'T. 

Chapter 60. 

Resolve Assenting to the Provisions of An Act of the Congre~s of the 
United States, Approved May Eighth, Nineteen Hundred Fourteen, 
Entitled "An Act to Provide for Co-operatiYe Agricultural Extension 
'York between the Agricultural Colleges in the Several States Receiy
ing the Benefits of the Act of Congress, Approved July 2, 1862, and of 
Acts Supplementary Thereto, and the United States Department of 
Agriculture." 

'Whereas, the Congress of the United States has passed an act 
approved by the President, May eighth, nineteen hundred four
teen, entitled "An Act to Provide for Co-operative Agricultural 
Extension 'Work between the Agricultural Colleges in the Sev
eral States Receiving the Benefits of the Act of Congress Ap
proved July 2, 1862, and of Acts Supplementary Thereto, and 
the United States Department of Agriculture," and 

\iVhereas, it is provided in section three of the act aforesaid, 
that the grants of money authorized by this act shall be paid 
annually "to each state which shall by action of its legislature 
assent to the provisions of this act," therefore, be it 

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives, That 
the assent of the Legislature of the State of Maine be, and here
by is, given to the provisions and requirements of said act, and 
that the trustees ~f the University of Maine be, and they are 
hereby, authorized and empowered to receive the grants of 
money appropriated under said act, and to organize and conduct 
agricultural extension work which shall be carried on in connec
tion with the College of Agriculture of the University of Maine 
in accordance with the terms and conditions expressed in the act 
of Congress aforesaid. 

Approved March S. 1915. 

Chapter 61. 

Resolye Appropriating Money to Promote Seed and Crop Improvement 
in Maine. 

The matter of seed and crop improvement being of the great
est importance to the welfare and increased prosperity of our 
State, therefore be it 

Resolved, That there be, and hereby is, appropriated the sum 
of one thousand dollars for the year nineteen hundred fifteen. 
and the Sl1111 of one thousand clollars for the year nineteen hun
dred sixteen, to be paid to the Maine Seed Improvement Asso
ciation; this amount to be usecl by the said association for the 
purpose of promoting seecl and crop improvement in the State 




